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Smart Pan Tilt IP Camera
Thanks for using Aztech Kyla product
If you need support or help, please visit www.kyla.aztech.com
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Packing List

Smart Camera

Micro USB
Power cable

Mounting
Bracket x1
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Adaptor

Screws x2

Plastic expansion
screw x2
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Products Functions
1. Support 1080P high-definition video recording;
2. Support WiFi smart connection;
3. Support real-time video via mobile phone and 2-way
talk-back, enabling your communication with family
members;
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4. Support night vision, motion detection and malfunction
alarm to safeguard your family;
5. Support monitoring with the range of 350° Horizontally
and 100° Vertically;
6. Support Aztech Kyla application control, and link with
other smart security devices to alarm.

Product Description
The elements such as port, indication light are shown as
below:
IR-Cut
Sensor

Mic

LAN Port

Card Slot

Power
Reset
Status LED Indicator
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USB Power Supply: External power supply
Micro SD Card Slot: Support micro SD card
Reset Setting:
Keep pressing the reset button for 8s
to restore factory setting

Note
Please relieve the original binding account from phone
APP, if need to change another account for the camera.

LED States
a. Red Light: Power ON
b. Red & Blue flashing: Waiting for Configuration
c. Blue Flashing: WiFi Connecting
d. Blue On: Connected successfully
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Operation Guide
Step 1: Connect the product to power supply.
Step 2: Download Aztech Kyla App from Google Play
/App Store

Aztech Kyla App

Step 3: Keep pressing the reset button for 8s to restore
factory setting.
Step 4: Open the APP, you can scan QR Code from the
bottom of the camera or add the camera according to the
guide of APP.
Step 5: Enjoy your camera.
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Installation Tips

Device Installation (optional):
Option 1: Horizontal Placement directly on desktop or
other place, do not need to use the bracket.
Option 2: Choose clean and flat wall, and then mount the
bracket on the wall with the screws.
After fix the camera on the base of the bracket, then lock
the camera to the base of the bracket .

Option 1

Option 2

Warranty Range And Duration
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One year warranty applies to most Aztech Kyla product unless
other wise specified at the time of purchase. Accessories
included with the main device and batteries have a warranty of
six months when buying used in Aztech Kyla products, the
product warranty remains measured from the time it was
bought by the original owner.
Any other promises made by dealers beyond the guarantee of
Aztech Kyla, Aztech Kyla will not assume any liability. The
following cases do not belong to free repair scope and Aztech
Kyla will provide paid services. Please note.
Fill to provide warranty card and related sales invoices. Cleaning
of product and wear loss under normal circumstances (such as
natural loss of casing, inserting components, aging and wear).
Any product failure or damage caused by installation, usage
maintenance, and storage that are not in accordance with usage
instructions. Alter or tear up barcode on products or warranty
card without authorization. For those beyond change or
warranty period.
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Product serial number or type on warranty card does not match
the product itself.
Without getting the permission of Aztech Kyla, change its
inherent structure circuit privately, or dismantling or modifying
without authorization. Product damage caused by accident,
human abuse/misuse, such as output short circuit, high-voltage
input, overload work, high temperat- ure, water inflow,
mechanical damage, broken serious oxidation or rusty and etc.
Damage caused by transportation loading and unloading on the
way of return for repair.
Product failure or damages caused by force majeure such as
earthquake, fire, flood lightning and so on. Product failure or
damaged caused by any problem other than product design,
technology, manufacturing, quality and others.
Accessories are not included in free repair scope.
This regulation shall come into effect since the issuing date.
Aztech Kyla will keep the final interpretation right and revise.
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